
DR. LYMAN OFFERS

HIS GUARD 51QQQ

Fifteen Minutes of Freedom All

Physician Asked, Says Dep-

uty Marshal Beatty.

DOCTOR DUE HERE TODAY

nrse Thornet SHU Untaught Fj-n- pn

From Jail Will B Object

of Probe Illicit Letter
Hare Been Mailed.

KLAMATH FAUA Or.. Oct. 7 (Spe-
cial.) One thousand dollar was of-

fered as a hrlhe yesterday by Dr. J.
;rant Lyman to bla new guard. Fred

Slorley. If Morley would leave the room
an-- i remain away li minute, according
to Deputy-I'nlte- J States Marshal Beat-
ty. of Portland.

Beatty asserts that Lyman promised
Morley I '')!) la rash, the balance to be
forwarded by express aa soon aa the
doctor made his escape. Beattty says
he only made this discovery after Dr.
Lyman had left for Portland this morn-In- s;

In the custody of Leslie 3d. Scott.
I'niied States Marshal.

I'nless Lyman ha notes hidden in the
hannages around hi ankle. Beatty la
ronfMent he la penniless, but saya that
Lyman malntatna he can obtain funds
If the authorities will permit him to re-

ceive them.
Lyman will be given a preliminary

hearing-- In Portland and then will be
taken to San Francisco, where ne win
be tried In the federal Court for using
the mails with intent to defraud In con
nection with a Panama land deal.

Before taking his departure. Marshal
Fcott declared an Investigation would
he held of the escape of B. F. Thornet.
Ir. Lyman's nurse. . from jail here,
where he was In charge of Sheriff
Barnrs.

The Sheriff says Thornet could have
been kept In the same steel cell as that
occupied by Lyman, but Deputy I'nlted
States Marshal Arnerlrh objected and
Insisted that the pair be confined sep-
arately.

Lyman. It Is asserted, has been abla
to dispatch letters and telegrams from
this city, throurh the Indulaence of his
guard, tieorge Mapleson. This the au-

thorities have tried to prevent.
Thornet Is still at large and baa now

been free six days, lie escaped from
jail last Hunday In company with four
other prisoners. Although it was be-

lieved none (J the quintet had any
funds they seem to have made good
their escape.

Local officer of the I'nlted Etatea
Marshal's office expect Lyman to ar-

rive at 7 o'clock this morning.

LIQUOR SALES NOT BARRED

Bachelor-.- ' Club at Woodbiarn Im-

mune From Action, Court Hold.

SALEM. Or, Oct. 7. I Special.) Mak-

ing the Bachelors' Club of Woodburn
Immune from prosecution, at least until
such time aa the Supreme Court passes
on the decision of Judge Galloway in
the Equity Court here. Judge Kelly to-

day held that the grand Jury could not
Indict the proprletora of the club for
selling liquor without a license, aa the
general license law exempted cities and
na na and placed them under the Juris-

diction of such cities and towns.
The grand Jury heard about If wit-

nesses relative to the sale of liquor by
the Bachelors' Club in less than gallon
lota, and found a presentment agalnsl
the club only to be faced by Judge
Kelly's exposition of the law. 1 ne
members then asked if the club could
be prosecuted under the general nuis-
ance statute. Judge Kelly said if It
could be shown that the club was
haunted by low and vlcloua characters
and that It was generally a menace to
the welfare of the city, that such pros-
ecution would be possible. The grand
Jury then retired for a short time, but
on emerging from the grand Jury room
failed to find an Indictment.

MAN ARRESTEDN0T DRUNK

SS000 Aked Because Astoria Offi-

cer Misjudged Disability.

ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 7. iSpeclal.)
A claim for damages In the sum of
i00 fcr fa!se arrest and Imprison-

ment was filed with the City Auditor
todav by Alexander Miller, of this city.
Mr. Miller was arrested on September
11. bv Officer Stein wart on a charge
of being drunk, but was later allowed
to go upon depositing ball. He ap-

peared for trial In the Tollce Court the
following dav and the evidence brought
out the fact that he has a physical dis-

ability which rsuses him to reel when
walking hen fatigued after a hard
day work. This caused the officer
to think him Intoxicated.

The case was dismissed on motion
ef the City Attorney. Mr. Miller

to have suffered greatly in both
mind and body as a result of the
Indignity to which he waa subjected.

Jones Sought Rertorhln In Klamath
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Oct. 7. (Spe-

cial.) Rev. Omen Jones, who was ar-
rested In Portland for drunkenness, was
here three weeks until Tuesday, presid-
ing over services In the Grace Episcopal
Church, and last Sunday preached a
special sermon to the Elks. Jones being
a member of the Klks' lodge at Grand
F.rke. V P. He said he was the spe-
cial representative for Eastern Oregon
of Bishop Paddock, and that the Ladles'
Guild psssed resolutions asking the
bishop to sppolnt him to Grace Church
rectorv. the pastorate being vacant
now. He is said to have expressed the
hope to be appointed. He left Tuesday
saying he was to report to the bishop.

.eelrV to Honor Colnmbns Pay.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Corvallt. Oct. 7. (Special.) Colum-
bus day. which has been made a lesal
holiday bv action of the Oregon Legis-
lature, mill be observed at thla Institu-
tion tvtober 11. A Joint faculty and
student committees has been arpolnted
and is now at on tne programme
for the day. The convocation hour,
which falls on Wednesday preceding
Columbus day. will be postponed and
the I'm given to the celebration on
the Wth.

Son of Veterans to Organise.
OREGON CITY. Or, Oct. 7. Spe-

cial Meade Tost. Grand Army of the
Kepubllc. and the Women's Relief
Corps, at a meeting Saturday after-
noon, made preliminary arrangements
for th organisation of th Sona of

.icran la this city and county into

camps. The plan haa been contem-
plated for several years and the mem-
bership la expected to be large. A
committee consisting of D. K-- Bill,
commander: H. 8. Clyde, adjutant, and
Ceorae A. Harding, quartermaster, waa

.appointed to arrange the detalla and.report at in mmui ui w

toner 21. The Post and Relief Corps
will meet the afternoon and evening
of October IS at Willamette Hall to
organise the Sons of Veterans.
Speeches will be made by Mayor Brown-el- l.

Q. B. Dlmtck. Gordon E. Haves
and members of Meade Post and the
Relief Corps.

DRAINAGE DISTRICT ASKED

Washington County Ditch Planned
to Reclaim Big Area.

HILLS BORO, Or, Oct. 7. (Special.)
A petition la filed with the County

Court her asking for a drainage dis-

trict in the Louslgnont Lake and
Dairy Creek sections, affecting more
than 10 valuable farms-- 'The proposed
ditch will reclaim several thousand
acres of the richest beaverdam and
bottom landa in . Washington County.
These lands under drainage would
sell easily for from $100 to 11000' an
acre. Without drainage the landa are
Idle, with only the highest polnta cul-
tivated. A district waa established
some year ago. but backflow from
telow stopped operations and the
drainage district was abandoned.

The late Behton Klllln, of Portland,
at one time owned over 2000 acres In
the proposed drainage section, and waa
the first to advocate and practice

STATE UNIVERSITY SENIORS ELECTED CLASS OFFICERS LAST
WEEK.

M -- K- i H

Vf.--MKr.riyu . w.- tsoro
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugen

university seniors who were honored wt
election of Thursday, three. Miss Jess
Shaver, secretary, and Edward J. Hlme
land.

On Robert N- - Kellogg, the popula
of heading the largest graduating c
of Oregon. The class enrollment now 1

than any former clasa entry.
Kellogg Is center on the football t

on which he Is the star polnt-wlnn- e

is registered In the department of ele
At the Initial meeting sthe senio

sombrero or "cow puncher" hat as th
senior men will be expected to wea
the campus and no other students wll
ilege.

dralnage. The court la favorably Im
pressed with enlarging the district to
cover several more square miles oi
territory.

GUARD WILL WATCH 0'NEIL

Idaho Banker Arreted In Vancouver

May Not Fight Kxiradlllon.

.. r. ; -- - .

of Commerce of Wallace. Idaho, who
waa arrested In Vancouver last night,
charged with receiving deposits after
he knew that his bank was insolvent,
has been living for some time at 50
Bldwell street with hi wife. He saya
that ha haa not yet decided whether
to light extradition or go back to Wal-
lace voluntarily, but It la expected that
he will return to Idaho to face the
charges. He telegraphed to the Sheriff
In Wallace atatlng where be could be
found, and the arrest followed. O'Nell
mas a Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor of Idaho last Fall. His troubles
began with the failure of the Carnegie
Truat Company, of New York, of whlcb
he was a director.

Arrangements were made today, fol-

lowing telegraphic Instructions from
Wallace, to have O'Nell released on
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Master Jaasea Hall.
GOLD EX DALE. Wash.. Oct. 7.

(Special.) Master James Hall,
who won flret prlxe at the baby
show In this city September 30.
I a son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mr. Hall Is proprietor of
the Hotel Central, this city.

parole. A plainclothes man will sleep
In his house at night and accompany
him around the city during the day.

DENTAL COLLEGE MOVED

The North Pacific Colteee of Den-

tistry baa moved from Fifteenth and
Couch street to Eaet Sixth and Oregon,
near Holladay and Grand avenues,
yake Union avenue or Grand avenue
cars. Persons desiring dental work are
Invited.

Clackamas Rosarlans Meet.
OREOON CITY. Or. Oct 7 Th

Clackamas County Rose Society met
at the Commercial Club parlors this
afternoon. It waa arranged for a
lecture to be given soon on "Fall Cul
ture of Roses." A committee waa ap-

pointed to- select a lecturer. Plans are
under way for a larger rose show than
ever to be held here next June. Many
new features will be Introduced. The
meeting of the organliatlon will be held
In the Commercial Club rooms hereafter
Instead of, at lb home of members.

LETTER MAY SPLIT

IDAHO DEMOCRATS

r.r

Chairman of State Central
Committee Issues Attack

on Harmon.

CONSPIRACY IS CHARGE

John F. Nugent Asserts In C000-Wor- d

Communication That "Big

Business" Is lor Ohionn

as President.

BT C. K. ARNET.
BOISE. Idaho, Oct. 7. (Special.)

The Democrats of Idaho are eaclted
over the recent Issue of a letter from
state headquarters, written on Demo- -

11TQ7

TtA. XMt L ftWSS? tS. OTO.lvr cr.oro

e. Or,' Oct. 7. (Special.) Of the four
th Important class offices in the spirited
ie M. Blbee. Miss Pansy

treasurer, are registered from Port- -

r athlete from Baker, falls the honor
ass In the history of the University
s 114. which is 30 or 35 per cent larger

earn and captain of the track team,
in the weight and field events. He

ctrlcal engineering.
ra voted unanimously to adopt the
e official insignia of the class. All
r this headgear exclusively while on
I be allowed to Infringe upon the priv- -

cratic State Central Committee station
ery and signed by John F. Nugent.
Democratic state chairman, in which
bitter attack Is made on Governor
Harmon. of Ohio, as Presidential
timber, and on Judge K. I. Perky,
as Harmon'a presumed Idaho sponsor.

So far as Is known, this Is the first
time any party organization in the
state has attempted to exercise or
ganlzatlon Influence a year prior to
the time .for nominations. Further
more. It la an incident, without prece- -

asnVor th1. weJlho'es
rses

a
of

fight
th

party, at a time when all Democrats
are looking to methods that will unite
the Incongruous elements within the
Democratic party In this state.

Fgo I Mack Harked.
The letter 1 voluminous and con-

tains in all about 3000 words. In it
the state chairman makes use of the
personal pronoun "I" Just 33 times. He
then affixes bis name as "chairman."
Thla letter has gone forth to all mem-
bers of tfTe Democratic State Com-

mittee. In the various counties of this
atate.

Chairman Nugent'a attack is Intense,
bitter and vitriolic and In his third
paragraph he says:

"The Judge (referring to Attorney
Perky) Is a sheep owner and attorney
for the Woolgrowers' Association, and
I naturally assume that Harmon Is
the Democratic choice of that organi-
sation for the Presidency, as I hav
been advised authoritatively that 'Big
Business' la for him."

Mr. Perky does not own sheep now
nor has he done so at any time.

Then the state chairman charges
that the Harmon supporters are linked
with the "trust magnates of the Repub-
lican party."

Later he takes the members of the
Democratic State Committee into his
confidence in this manner:

"I desire to inform you that I have
been advised that large sums of money
are expended to mould public opinion
In favor or Harmon through the
medium of newspapers and that a large
proportion of article praising him and
published a press dispatchea are sent
out from his headquarters and their
publication la paid for. by whom?" As
matter of fact, the Democracy of Idaho
is not In a fair way to be Harmonized.

Hamsoa's Heacamea la Idaho.
Attorney Perky and all the sheep

men in the state could not carry this
state for Harmon In the state conven-
tion and It la the wonder of his ac-
quaintances that the state chairman
did not reach this conclusion before he
dictated his impolitic letter to the
members of the state committee.

Shortly after the publication of this
letter Lieute'nant-Governo- r Nichols, of
the State of Ohio. Harmon's represen-
tative, came to Idaho, to give his
views. Mr. Nichols assured Idaho
Democrats that neither he nor Gover-
nor Harmon desired an Instructed dele-
gation from Idaho. All he asked, he
said, was a delegation which would
come to the National convention with
open minds to talk over the relative
strength of respective aspirants.

One of the interesting political moves
In Idaho that will be worth observa-
tion will be the disposition which the
party voters will make of Chairman J.
Nugent.

Mr. Nugent was born In Idaho. He
was born at Silver City and his father
was a distinguished Judge who served
this district for many years. He began
his political career as County Attorney
of Owyhee County, to which office ha
waa elected and several
times. Twelve years ago he made his
Initial appearance in atate politics as

member of the state convention and
for years thereafter he was In every
convention of his party, usually as the
chairman of his delegation. He is an
orator of considerable ability.

Marts! Joined Moraaeaa.
Immediately following the murder of

Frank Steunenberg, Nugent
was secured as an attorney for the
defense of the Western Federation of
Miners. During the atate campaign
following the murder of Steunenberg
Nugent became piqued through an
aprehenslon that he waa being over
looked, and early in tne campaign
following he took voluntary charge of
a revolt within the party: he Joined
with the Mormons and organised a bolt
tor th Twin Fails convention coovenedj

to elect a delegation to the National
Democratic convention.

In the first campaign under bla
leadership, the anti-Morm- element
of the party were simply out of it.
They paid no sort of attention to poll- -

...nninv th ticket in
toto. but a large number picking out j

canaiaaies ner atnu i nci n nu --

wis refusing to vote for anyone.
In th next campaign, which waa the

last In the state, Nugent favored the
of Alexander "for Gov-

ernor. He assumed a leaderabip more
dominant than any In the party sine
the organization of Idaho .Democracy.
When Rice, of Canyon County, an-

nounced his candidacy for Governor.
Nugent charged "bad-faith- " on the
part of Rice, because, he claimed. Rice
had promised that he would run to be
the candidate for Supreme Court Judge,
Alexander to be the candidate for
Governor.

Hawley'a Friends IVomlaated Him.
Then Hawley'a friends nominated

him for the Gubernatorial race. Fol-
lowing the withdrawal of Alexander,
Nugent turned the party organization
to Rice. Hawley carried every county
In the state at the direct primary.
Naturally, the retirement of Nugent
waa prophesied, it was in .

tion of the candidate for Governor that I

Nugent left Eim free to choose a chair- -

man from among his own personal
devotees, a privilege usually accorded
the nominee party. When the candi-

dates met,McClure nominee for Judge.
Bowen nominee for Congress and Moore
nominee for Attorney-Genera- l, insisted
on Nugent.

Ham-le- yielded and Nugent was
named. Scores and scores of Demo-cra- ta

refused to visit headquarters
through the election and in a short
time the chairman abandoned his office
and took the stump and remained In

the field until towards the close of the
campaign. Governor Hawley succeeded
at the polls by 800 votes out of a
poll of 100.000. -

DOUBLE MURDER RETOLD

ALLEGED SLAYER OF MR. AXD

MRS. COBLE BEFORE JVRl.

Prosecution Says Prisoner Is Moral

Pervert and Killed Couple Evi-

dence Domestic Trouble Barred.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Oct. 7. (Special.)
After completing the selection of

1! men today to try George H. Wilson,
of Rainier, on a charge of killing Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Coble aa they were
asleep In their home at that town
July 10. the state and the defense made
their opening statements to the Jury.

The state maintained It would show
that Wilson was a moral pervert and
that his troubles with the Coble family
furnished the motive for the murder.
The defense promised to prove that
the accused had nothing to do with the
crime.

After two witnesses were called to
Introduce platea and drawings of the
scene of the murder, Mrs. William Mc-Ne- tt,

an aunt of the murdered woman,

for whose death Wilson Is on trial,
with Olga Christy, told of entering the
house and of touching the bed but
fearing to pull down. the bed clothing
when they saw the two still bodies
under the covers. The prosecution
wanted to question Olga Christy about
the Wilson domestic troubles, but the
court sustained the objections of the
defense.

Louts Eddy told of how the women
came to him and how he went Into the

i ...nnr...rl the dead bodiesLUDIfl iiumc uii.- - f.. - - -
and spread the alarm. The prosecution

. . . . LI .1 ilnllKU.then lntroaucea mo uwui
bitted ax used to kill them and Eddy
Identified It. Eddy was on the stand
when court adjourned.

SKAMANIA COUNTY LOSER

Total of $2085 Paid Out on Illegal
Claims; Krrora Benefit.

.evw Ttf..k 1 i Qfiaf I B 1 I
l Li 1 el r l w, ai., . '
Skamania County haa paid out $2085

... . t I elsims lllo t7S 1 V
Oil H legal i i 1 a miau v- o-

allowed, while the clerical errors have
resulted 10 me oenent oi u.i.jt
during:. ... me Tartu, rv , 1909..
to June 30. 1911. according to the re- -

m fa. n. . n tnunafiflnn nnwpOrv OI Clitic JUC va a"---on file with the Attorney-Genera- l. The
irregular claims are cuicu ma

lows:
County Commissioner, iss.ta; ftoaa

Supervisors, $900.75; School Directors,
$996.43.

rne uouniy Aumwr 1 j c n
take that cost the county $3.50, but
another cost him $5.25, so the county
iwes nim no Dnenu w
. a 1 . that .........SkamBtlltSl.dU. 1 (IVJ 1 I 01W..0 '

County has been careless in its book-
keeping, but that It has assets in ex- -

cess OL liailUlilCB llivu.'8 '
506. Its liabilities are only $11,469, of... . . AAA Th

oat of the audit waa $573.10.

"Aggies' See Many Changes.
.rT7.-r.xT AnOTi-TTTTT- AT,

Corvallls. Oct. 7. (Special.) The last
of the several private houses which
lave been within tne natural douh-lari- os

of the college campus for many
ears is now being moved. Two large
w,.. . . . nrAvlnimlv orrunled by

. V . T . . TT. TP TVI1- -pr. WltnycomDe ana upoui t,. . ..
son have been purchased and the last
one la now being pulled across tha

outside of thecampus to be located
grounds. This' will open up th east
quadrangle of the college property and
greatly improve the appearance of the
campus. The old horticultural build-

ing and the frame building, which has
been used during the past 'few years
for tha pharmacy department and
which was previously tha girls' dor-

mitory, are being skidded off the col-

lege campus in order to make room
for the new and modern atructurea.

Corporation Suit Delayed Week.

6ETTLE, Wash., Oct. 7. The suit
of Aaron Nome, a serapiron dealer
and creditor of the Western Steel Cor-

poration, for the appointment of a Re-

ceiver for the company, was postponed
a week when the case came up in the
Superior Court today. Creditors of the
t'O 000 000 corporation are In confer-
ence with the stockholders, seeking to
adjust its affairs. A plan of reorgan-
ization, leaving out of the new com-

pany James A. Moore, the president
and promoter, is under considerstion.
Moor has been In New Tork some time,
seeking to borrow money on the se-

curities of the company.

Killing; Bear by Auto Is Latest Sport.
MONTESANO. Wash, Oct. 7. (Spe-

cial.) Shooting bears from automo-
biles Ik a new form of sport engaged
In by Montesano hunters. Last Sun-
day Ed Bacon. Bud Wilson. Ed Hoover
"and Ora Watson went out in an auto-
mobile and. after an exciting time,
during which they all managed to kill
Mr Bruin and get him into the auto-
mobile. The bear was a big black
fellow and weighed when dressed 197
pounds.

CARD OF THAJSKS.

To all who either by their presence,
aid or tokene of remembrance asoisted
ua during the late Illness and death of
our beloved wife and mother we wish
to extend our most sincere thanks.

W. K. BENZIE
AND DAUGHTER RCTH.

J

WHEN YOU BUY

BRIDGE - BEACH & CO.
Have Been Making

STOVES AND RANGES
SINCE 1837 '
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KNOX AND WILSON HIT

THEIR BREWERY TIES ANGER

HEAD OF W. C. T. V.

Mrs. A. W. TJnruh Refers to Tbem as

Beer Agents Portland Chosen

for Next Convention.

MEDFORD, Or., Oct. 7. (Special.)
Characterizing Secretary Knox as an
agent for the brewers and Secretary
Wilson as honorary president of the
beermakers league, Mrs. Ada Wallace
Unruh, state president of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, delivered
an address today at the state con-

vention now being held in this city.
With proper organization, Mrs. Un-

ruh said, she expected Oregon to vote
"dry" and for equal suffrage on the
statute books. She painted the hor-
rors of the saloon and white slave
traffic in Portland in grewsome colors,
attributing the source of the trouble
to man-mad- e laws.

"Women will not bring the' millen-ium- ,"

she said, "for as long as they are
daughters of their daddies they will
make mistakes. But woman suffrage
la the paramount Issue of the day and
with Its passage justice will at least

7 r
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be attained and conditions Improved."
Mrs. Unruh's speech was greeted

with great enthusiasm by the 200 dele-
gates present, and her plea that the
question of woman suffrage should be
taken up by the Women's Christian
Temperance Union as an issue of the
organization won loud applause.

Following the president's address, a
debate was held on the question "Shall
the Women of Oregon Be Enfran-
chised?" For the affirmative were
Mrs. Lucia Faxon and Rev. Edith Hill
Booker. Mrs. Helen Dickinson Hart-
ford and Mrs. Mattie Sleeth upheld
the negative. The affirmative won.

It was urged unanimously that the
National convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union be held
in Portland in 191Z.

Upper. Valley Prunes Not Hurt,
EUGENE, Or.. Oct. 7. (Special.)

That the prunes of the upper valley
have eo far suffered little from the
continued rain and cloudy weather is
the statement made by Manager J. O.
Holt, of the Eugene Fruitgrowers' As-

sociation. The danger point, however,
has now been reached, and should the
unfavorable weather continue during
next week, great aamage win ue uuno
the crop that is yet unharvested.

nraotliap 1n the Snrincr de
layed the ripening of the crop at least
two to tnree weeeKs. xne worn ui
grading, processing and packing the
prune crop into 25 and boxes
was begun yesterday, and the Lane
County crop will be consigned regularly
to the Eastern markets.

THE WORLD'S

GREATEST

WOMAN PIANIST

HAS LARGEST REPERTOIRE IN HISTORY
' GREATEST LIVING BACH AND MOZART. PLAYER '

Olga Steeb, whose sensational concerts and programmes have
attracted world-wid- e attention and whose wonderful tone is every-

where praised by the critics, will play the

CHICKERING PIANO
at her recital in the

MASONIC TEMPLE AUDITORIUM
"West Park and Yamhill Streets.

Friday Evening, October 27.

Eilers Musie House is the exclusive representative in the Northwest
for the superb Chickering Pianos. ,

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
Seventh and Alder Streets.

BUY THE BEST

THET ARE rXEQUALED
IN QUALITY AND FINISH

.And We rn v i t e You to
Call and Look Them Over

3

ANDIRONS

FIRE SCREENS

SPARK GUARDS

FIRE SETS

Af FOURTH ANUV. AlER STKEtaS

CLARK COUNTY

HARVEST FESTIVAL

AND FAIR
at

VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON

Exhibits open all day today
(Sunday).

Special Concert This Afternoon

by

FIRST INFANTRY BAND
(28 Pieces)

Also music by two other bands.
Cordial welcome to all. .

General admission 25 cents.
Children free.

, IF YOU HAVE

RHEUMATISM
sign and mall this coupon to

MAGIC FOOT DRAFT CO.. Det. GP39,
Jackson. Mich.

Name . .

Address

Return mall will bring you a 11 Pair of
Magic Foot Drafts to try Free. Read
below.

T'pon receipt of above coupon we will
send you by return mail, , prepaid, a
regular 1 pair of Magic Foot Drafts,
Michigan's Great External Cure for
Rheumatism of every kind chronic or
acnte Muscular, Sciatic, Lumbago, or
Gout. No matter where the pain or
how severe. Then, and only after you
have given them a thorough trial and
are fully satisfied with the benefit re-

ceived, you can send us One Dollar. If
not. you pay nothing. You decide and
we take your word.

FBD:c.e Dybb. Corresponding ftecr.

Matric Foot Drafts have ben sent on ap-

pruvni iu many nuiiuicu ui Luuuoanus, ti
A noli. ... nt until aftr trvlntr thm

lin t this evidence that the Drafts are a n
marxaoiy certain
cure? Surely you
cannot go on aur- -
lerins wnen men
a cure win dc
sent you to Try
Free for simply
mailing ine aDovo
coupon. They are curing even old chronics
of 30 ana 40 years un- - .n juu k.--

them? - Then Just mall the coupon witn
your full address to Masia Foot Draft Co..
GP39. Oliver bldg.. Jackson. Mtth. Pnd no

iu nmiT.nn Wrlla tnrfa vmvuej wuijr wis wv- -j


